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• IVrEMIKS OF THE
i IfflTipOLIVE

J. B. IMfeam Quits An Head
•f the Hchools to ELo to

•d^is9r ¦¦'— i

BY MM MAY STEEL*
OLIVE, May Ur-Mr James L# <

l*H Twaaday to •Uriid th. (Tnivorsity

Madrid Loftin loft y**t*rd*y for
MML#Bare he will attend th* sum

|w, w»IM of tb# trinity Low fi*hoo!
Moat Mow leseing for summer

OpM M North < orolMa Colltfo f«r
'% ffM worn Mis*** Joes* us Nellie

/. B. Redfern. «h« resigned last
WO# M thr soperlatesdent of thr Mt
Ol#0" »tboats, hot accepted A .position
M kaperiatendent of th* Aberdeen
MfeOalo with on yicresa# In salary

Mr. Bedford ho* b*rn untiring in hi.
OCMU to hnIM up tbo Mount Olive
•¦•Wo oohoalt He root* to uo In thr

¥: U Os ttM ood Mom that Urn. th.
•alpl hot added tlx member* to tu
¦Nltf. th* seieate department hat
boon Mvoioped satansivoly. and by In

p .. toran ting th* patron> of th* oehool in
• | pUpweouod for children. Mr Red

x •:,:?*
n .

W**l ON*# appreciates hi* effort*
*¦ Mo behalf and wore* of good withe*
W|*» him and hi* family to their
home to tb* peach holt.
_B* •¦» • year ago. Dr Royal 8
CoAoload. Health Commissioner of New
*#«b City ha* a el*»» of women who
tpMlod to got thin. H* made their

f',gg waurohll by making them dietn Ml# take all mann*r of exercise, but
tho womga *a«h loot from ton to thirty

«Ollv. ho* no doctor who i,
* devote t week or two to r*
hat the M. O. women are lAr
he World over. The f»t, the
y pl*»P. the thin all want to
f. Tb»y he tier*, -la extrr..,, and

4Nof O* the highway to a good figure
I Its health

Vf*W •» *••»’# than one home with
I Dr. Lulu Peter'* “Diet and Health'' on

f Mo eeater table. Other* who ore not
M hold hod* a eolu* of weight control

WF ttft »h •»«*« dressing tab)*

Bf' Mpor. fhdp*n„ or* other* however
¥.' •hh #fet without a guide a* the worn
* ao Nrb* aaid *h« uaod "just plain rum-

fa women are not the only one.
*B# diet, hut th«f are more ayutematie
Mali th* men The men give up drink
Nr WOUf at meal* Ml# think that i.
IM *«pr*m* *acriAee, ha* a woman who

¦ *NN alowdernee* will refga* eaad> and
I too man.

P floßpor who weigh* three pound,
oonr a kuadrrd eame put with the an

¦ t#p»*mint that *h. had given up all
I h»ah*« and e*reala.

: ,Why yoo are thin a ready," c»me
K Mo ehoru*
W N*. hat I want to be .hinny,'

f Wjf €*f**Of* holier** that thr ice
BL#MiM ao ¦ *nr* *f rake, provided that
K It la (It#* d meal lime, and not b
Kb WNM tta#D. la not fattening, but .on,.

Ml Maant Oh*, ore willing to go all

V hWa inM and give up *weet*. Then
ao# '«N#r» who »re frankly fat snt

, _.## Mt oar*. They eat what they pl**.«

H *nw*m>i ¦ *¦'
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HE NKE SHE i:
COWeENCE ENDS

Oprralars Refuse To Further
Negotiate Dqlcm Owners .

Acres Arbitrate

NEW YORK, Am. 14.*-With th* re-
fu*al of miMra* r»pro**aUtivi on th*
wag* isal* oonferene* to aeeept »rbi-'
trot ion, th* aathracite operator*’ rep-
n*rnuUn« lata today flatly refus-
ed to proceed farther in th* nego-
tiation* uni*** the miner* agr** to ar
bitration. Th# ronferstg.* adjournad
without setting a dato fuq another
meeting. ’« J

Hoth side* regard th* negot'ation*
aa hrohea off, at |oa*t for th* pro*-

aot. *t
W“* do not so* what more any mar

or organisation could do,” Camual D.
Warrlnor. *pok*«man for the opera- j
tori, *aid pftor th* confereneo. “It
look* Ilk* a itriko,” averted Phillip
Murray, "vis# preiidsnt of th* union
and apokasman for th* seal* commit- I
to*. “W* will call out area the main

tonaac* man If necoaaory.” Tie .Irik,

vote* sow being taken will be count-
ed, Mr. Murray **id. ia tb* variou*
dlatrigt* »nd headquarter* on July 22

U, . ¦¦a...*..-..

Watch due wio4uw» —a Ufi*72
in. mtam rugs. Friday and
Saturday 95c. June 16th and
17th. At Isaac’s.

„
»" 11 ¦ -

Nlc* Sweet Petatov* at Barne*.

On* thousand gallon* of paint ar* r*-

•quirod to paint the dome of the Capitol
is Washington.

Australia ha* mors place, of public
worship ia proportion to population
than any other country.

¦ i

Twenty citie* and town* in th* Unit
ed State* bear th* name of Columbus,
la addittoa to 0 number .of Columbia*
aad Col amb la aa*.

A steel- lib* grass from th* volcanic
•lope* of o**a, AlgAtrla, 1* so olastir
that ft can hr used initead of spring*
ia th* manufacture of furniture.

Sore throats, diphtheria and many
similar romdUints ar* practically un-
known among those employed ia the
ott Molds, ronasifai and other wranchn
of th* petroleum industry.

The Ar*t cos* of ¦ wild aaiasal »us- 1
; faring from rnbies bo* Ju»l bean re- |
ported from India, whore o panther,
which was hilled attar attaching sever- |
•I people, waa found to be (offering
from this oqmplatnt

• when they plea** “Comfort flr*t” they
•ay, and tab# another chocelyt* covered
Brasil nut.

BwlsMbmo
Brides who loft MouM Olive in lft?2

fer their honeymoon* had their pie-!
lure* taken standing behind their hu»
bund, wb* were seated.

Bride* of I*oß were photographed t
i seated beside their new mate*.

Bride* of IPOB photograph* stood in 1
k- front of their husbands,
* While Bride* of I*B2 who leave Mt
M OH** hove their picture* token at
v *om* esclusive photographer'* alone,
idcjoith hubby not oven in the dim baebl
* ground.

I Prince of Wales’ Pets" ,
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9 HOMES IBW BEtIK
IITMGOIDSOH

Is Outskirts Os the City It

¦ ißooks IJke War Construc-
tion Csstge

j .Building ia (idldaboro i* on the In-

j’muse. A* a matter of fact a derided
.04 very evident boom in building, both

j, realilcnc*« and bu.in*** house*, has
j boon boiling along for *e»*ral month*
until It ha* Anally boiled ever and be-
C*|ge very mush present. <fc

Twenty *ii new home, and busine**
bagge* ar* now under construction in
th# city end squally many more b»v#
iu*t been completed. Material I* being
plqpod every day for some new venture

, <* tfie homo building crusade
Dpt in tb* outahiru of tho city it

| look* lik* a war construction comp In
Littl# homes, big horn** and

medium sias home* ar* going rapidly
forward to completion. The huogoiow
•eem. to b* th* favorite form of hom*
l*jMlii| diversion. There are a* many
different shaped bungalow. out near
t^V*rk MMr Mi "** h »* •••*»«¦•On#' romlmcUon rupp y houie is th*
city is at present furnishing materialfor Me building of eighteen heme* and
feailtfiviffß. Tht Ciimpsiiy mmaiHTi »sy

fcRF# fornlihtd mtra building mo-torfel during the last three mo.itha
*haa they did during the entire year of,IM which was a derided off year inbuilding ,

Mr. W. K, Hrtuod, secretary of tbo
‘••IBoboro Build! ngand Loan company
• tatod yesterday afternoon that hi.

ora pony had advanced during 1822 a
dal of 24 loans for building purpoa-

**.. He said that most of them bad
b##B mad* during the last ninety days ,
i*d that loan, were being called for
faotor than they could be furnished.

Th* total amount of money furnish-
ed for building purpose* by thii com
P*ny during I*B2 la $411,000 against
14V,MM) for th* entire year gs I*2l,
daring which lime il loan* were made.

Tb# great building mania that struck
lb* country In l»20 Is reflected so far
a* Ooldaboro la concerned in his Ag
urea. During the year he mad* 28
'anna for a total of $170,000, of which
llth.MO loaned during the Aral ala i
mouth* of that year.

Th# growth of tha city, coupled with
th* Inch of adequate shelter for tho**

i m#*l«* In accounts for th* remarkable
building spurt taken in Ooldaboro. Tho

j rolatlv* cheapness of malarial and
labor is ajgo a moving factor in the

1 'Udden deair* for homes in the psit as
Ooldaboro It boa bttn very difficult
fur new residents to And auitah'a ledg
inf whoa coming to (iold.boro/ The
bglldlng now going will temporarily r*
lino* tbo congestion in distance, but
i •toady growth i* predicted by thoss
efej* to building movement.

Beautiful suburban homes ar* being
j constructed In nicoly layed parks ta
and ground (feldshers Th. streets are
being fayed out rapidly where there is
a demand and homes ara springing up
foja in (ioMahoro just a* they did in
in* whan tvarybody built and evary-
b#dy had moaay.

Coal Distributors
To Meet With Hoover
WASHINGTON, Juno 14.-Rrpre.en

tative* of the producing and diitribut-
i Ing hrnnahpa of th* coal industry ar*
i to meet with Secretary Hoover lomor- '
I r *w to consider step, for bringing In-
to line operators and dealers who have
failed to comply with th* administra-
tion'* plan for voluntary price re-
straint during the strike.

While the majority of operator* and
daalors, Mr. Bower aaid tonight, are
holding to tho plan, prices of bitumin-
ous cool In districts which hove re-
fused to accept th* voluntary program
have risen t* as much aa $4 00 a ton
and the averse* price has advanced
tbiirty air cent* a ton stnre th* scheme

I «a* adopted.
Advancing pries* as anthracite coal

ar* alio to be kon.idered, at the con-

I feronc*.

GOLDSBORO MARKETS

| fatten, middling 20 1-8 to 21
Cotton seed, par bu 4k
Country bams, par lb Ik t* M
Kgg*. Per do* .80
Spring Chicken* 40
Hoa*. per lb BO

I Boaster*, each M
JhwAßt DOlklOl a. .* 1.00

! Country Side* and Shoulders .... Bt>

; Corn, per bu. 70
Tlatetby buy I N
Butter, per lb. ....... 44
Crash fork 14 to 14

fbtttt*. P*r 1k... X> 1-1
Rat eat tie .....I 1-1
Hides « t* 1
. -—. ~ i ¦ i
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OvttiMtf» Ntart la re-MtaUtuhlijc (Utlr a* a commercial power. (1) Cabinet Mlntaler Koalt ».*&) flpao (ttlnne*
Oaiiaaa Uuai kia«, (1) Admiral Pehnkc. chief of Oei inan marine. (1) Incident Bberl. <(| Clara More ¦»r--S
<Wu«hi*r a# Hugo Utlonea
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EVERYBODY LIKES CLEANLINESS -

And there is no better way to keep yourself and your
home clean than to %se plenty of piping hot water.

p , I

This necessity can be assured by installing a

GAS WATER HEATER
«

0 0 '.
£ .. ••; ’ 5 *"'¦'¦¦*

You Need One In Your Home!. ,

GOLDSBORO GAS&FUEL CO.
"" ' "^'¦•"" ,l 1 w»'.' '¦' 1 ."¦' ''"¦» 1 "" fri-HiiijiP"l ¦' ¦'!» yi II m'W
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q TQ THINK
- BEFORE BUYING GROCERIES I

v People who stop to think have a faculty of getting thp I
right thing at the right price. Thinking enables them to find I

u M '

the right place. &"&***s t I
' *

_
A lot of thinking people come here to ¦

buy thdir groceries and foodstuffs. It is
their ability to think and investigate that I
has enabled them to acquaint themselves I

r7o^9^9^ Jm many advantages to be ‘derived
*rom foodstuffs from us.

*
'We interest ourselves in the homes of |

ply tfle community and we sell our goods on the I
same plan that the housewife wishes to buy

n
We do a lot of thinking ourselves. I

We are always thinking up ways of hen#- ft
r« 1 fitting our customers and yet be fair to our-

-1 UrC Jr OOQ selves. It pays us to think, just as it pays I
* them. Think this over yourself, I

JENKINS GROCER Y COMPANY I
gliwi 1 iiiipiiiiinii‘|iiiww / I 1' I

(lemrs am
American Long*.

i Cleveland 2. Boston 0.

I 1 Detroit A, Neva York t.
Chicago A, Philadelphia A .

I 8t Louis 7. Washington $.

t Notional Laagae.
New York 18, Pftteburg A
Brooklyn 4, bt. Louis 0. -

Boston t," Chicago Is.
Philu-t incmaati postponed rain.

lnt*raatloaal Loagna.
Newark I. Toronto S.
Jersey City 4. Buffalo L

I Reading 3, Rochester 7.
Baltimore Syracuse rain.

Virginia State l eague.
1 Wilson 6, Newport New* Hi. f

i Richmond *, Norfolk K. Called tlghth
darkness.

Portsmouth 7, Rocky Mount • (tl in
aingsl.

* Portsmkbth ®. Rocky Mount 2, sln
i sings darkness.

Piedmont Longue.
(ireensbero T. Raleigh *.

'Durham ». Winston Salem 11.
Danville 4. High Point 3.

South Atlantia League
Charleston 7, Augusta 3-
Columbia 3, A; IMariesten 4. 3.
Greenville I, Spartanburg 31.

JUIM.B LYON IN KINSTON.
KINSTON, June 14. Judge C. C.

Lyop, of KlUabcthtewn, convened the j¦ June term of elvil Superior Court her*
Nonday Many eases were on the cal
endor, but few of especial Importance 1Tb#r local docket has keen crowded sev-
er*! years. A special term will be held
in July to try th# cause of Montagae
vs. West Company. Montague, * haul
ing contractor, claims damages from
the West Construction Company, road
and street builders, for alleged breach
of contract. Th# latter, countering.

] »»k» damages as large or larger from
Montague. Th* case involve* hundred 1
of thousand* of dollar*. The present ,
term, to continue two Weeks, will be
Judge Lyon's last regular Term in Le-
noir County. H* will rstire at th* end
of thlaQyesr.

J . —-

Th# horse that wins th* great Bng
! 11*4 Derby ha* cause to remember It,
for people pull hairs out of Its tail as |
souvenirs.

A Siamese Buddhist, ahen he takes
a solemn asth, says: “If I lie. may I be
cast into purgatory. «n<! there be made
to carry water through Aro in a wick
«r bosket." j

Wants And
Special Notices

RATES. \

Twenty Av* cents per insertion for 84
words or less. For more than 85
words, ons cent each.

White spac* or type display ads insert
*d in the column tor 50 cents per
Inch, each insertion.

When Av* or more consecutive inser-
, Done ere desired a discount of 20

per tent is allowed.

UNDERWOOD THE TYPEWRITER I
you-will eventually buy. Telapbon* j
404-J for Demonstration. Chapman's
Typewriter Shep.

r<)B RENT—HOUSE AT NOBTMYYNST j
corner Center and Sprue* atraate.— j
Apply to B . G. Thompson.

GENUINE PORTO .BICAN POTATO!
I plants inspected and chemically treat- r

•d .true to nama, free of disease, sl.-
25 per thousand. 10,000 or ever, sl4oj
per thousand.—M. D. Batter Pitta, Ga. I

AUTO PAKTW-BAYE *» TO 7$ PER
cent. Complete stock new and uead
part* for all makes cars and trucks. 1
Ring gears, pinions and transmission ;
goer*. Wire wheel service and parte, i
Distributers far Transport trucks. 1
Whitton Auto Wrecking Co., Celum-,

kin. B. Cl.

FOR SALE 1 CM ACTA DAISIES, 15c
per do* Mr*. Lillian D. Wooten,
103 N. Slocumb St.

POR SALE—ONE NICE SIX WEEKS
old Airyshir* Bull for stock. This
is the offepring of th* very Anest |

Dome and Sire of the Airyshir# breed
Price if taken at once $25.00. Address,

1 Supt. I. O. 0. V. -Home, Goldsboro,
N C. 14 It

I '-STORK PUR RENT—IN ARLINGTON

II Motel building. App|jLt° BG. Tliomp

I| son. u'
i TYPEWRITERS— FOR RENT. ALL
I makes, special rates to students, A

I H. Henley, P. 0. Bos 111. Tete
1 phone 25*-W.
» ; scI WANTED—TWO RtMIMM NEAR HATH
I far light housekeeping J. W. B. ear# H
7 Mew. k

SACLEMBAN BAM * ’

; .By Bw«n
» IJ.Mv ‘.v :- '<
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